Green Croft Gardens Winter CSA - Eat healthy and get to know your farmer
For more info call 250 306 6582
www.greencroftgardens.com
Sign up for our 2018/19 Winter CSA Harvest Box by October 15, 2018
We store apples, pears, carrots, potatoes, cabbage, onions, garlic, squash, beets, sunchokes,
watermelon radish, daikon radish, black radish, sui choy and more. You can eat local even in the
winter!
How do I receive the CSA Harvest Box?
At the Farm Thursday from 3pm - 6pm
First Pick-up Date: November 8, 2018 - Last Box: March 14. 2019
Remember! We are changing from Tuesday to Thursday and are only open till 6pm!
Choose your veggies!
When you pick up your share, you’ll find a selection of organic vegetables stored in our coolers. You take
what you need for the upcoming 2 weeks. If you don’t like kale, don’t take kale, want extra potatoes or
cabbage instead? No problem.
At Winter Markets in Enderby and Kelowna - same weeks within market times, Fridays in Enderby and
Saturdays in Kelowna
Winter Harvest Box: Box value of $30, pick up twice a month = 10 boxes = $300
Small Winter Box:
Box value of $15 pick up twice a month = 10 boxes = $150
Add ons:
Soup Stock Share: A box of 4 soup chicken and 4 bags of beef and/or lamb bones, great for slow
roasting and soup stock = $50
Beef Share: A box of our grass and milk fed beef, 25 lbs, roasts, steaks, ground beef = $200
Honey Share: Four 500 g jars = $40 or one 3 kg bucket = $45
How do I purchase a CSA membership?
Mail in submission form with payment to Green Croft Gardens and mail it to Box 248 Grindrod, BC, V0E
1Y0.
Bring submission form with money or cheque to the Farmers Market or to the Farm at 42 Meadowview
Road in Grindrod.
Pay by email transfer and send submission form by email to farms@greencroftgardens.com answer csa.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------cut here
Submit this part : Green Croft Gardens 2018/19 Winter CSA Harvest Box
Name________________________________Phone_________________Email____________________
Sign up New Member - Name:_________________________email/ph__________________________
Pick up preference [ ] Farm [ ] Enderby [ ] Kelowna
Regular Harvest Box [ ] $300
Small Harvest Box [ ] $150
[ ] Soup Stock Share $50 [ ] Beef Share $200 [ ] Honey Share Jars $40

[ ] Honey Share Bucket $45

I appreciate locally grown organic produce and I want to become a member of the Green Croft Gardens
Winter CSA Harvest Box Program. I understand that Green Croft Gardens will do their best to provide the
sustainably produced and stored vegetables and fruits they propose, at the times they estimate. However,
as a sharer in both the bounty and the risk, I understand that nature will decides what I will receive and
when I will receive it. I agree to pick up my harvest box at the specified pick up location and within
scheduled pick-up hours. If it is not picked-up, I understand that it may be donated elsewhere the
following day.
I Agree, signed ___________________________________________,
Date________________________________Paid $________________[ ]cheque [ ]email transfer [ ]cash

for more info call 250 306 6582

email: farms@greencroftgardens.com

www.greencroftgardens.com

